
 
Pentewan Valley Parish Council 

Climate, Ecology and Environment Advisory Committee 
 
Meeting of the Climate, Ecology and Environment Advisory Committee, held at Tarzell and 
on Teams  
 

Date: Tuesday 12th February 2024 - 7pm 
Present: George Muskett 

John Sundercombe  
Anthony Hereward 

On-line:  Miranda Smith 
Apologies: Steve Street 
 

1. White River Project. Steering Group has set out templates and guidelines. Next 
meeting on March 12th. Funding still needs formalising. Need to fit EA criteria. Hop-
ing for Imerys to join and for SWW. 
 

2. Field at London Apprentice. Planting starting Saturday 17th February from 9.30 am 
and Sunday 18th February same time. All welcome. Social media and posters circu-
lated.  

 
3. Plan Review and new projects.  Nothing further has been done on this at present. 

 
4. Neighbourhood Development Plan. SS will update next meeting. Most of the 

themes have been passed out to relevant individuals. Await firm who are giving indi-
cations of design codes.  

 
5. Menagwins. GM has done bit of a tidy-up. The area at the front will need further 

weeding before planting MS will chase Pengelly and come back to us with update. 
Budget of about £200 for plants and £50 for peat-free organic compost. 

 
6. Weighbridge Office. GM, MS and Katrina and Arthur of the Village Hall Committee, 

Rob Evans of Pentewan Old Cornwall Society have met. RE has had to step back as 
the Society has not the personnel. Katrina was happy to take the lead and RE would  
supply all the artefacts and set up an exhibition. Seems an agreed path forward. Kat 
has moved forward on clearing the building. Graham Brown met MS and still really 
keen to progress the project. Graham has agreed  to clear the growth around the build-
ing. Access from the car park to harbour will definitely happen. Weighbridge itself 
will be fenced off but still allow access to the building . JS: would be good to have an 
information board linking with others around the village. There was discussion as to 
how the building could come under our control and where funding may be found. . 

a. MS will liaise with Kat, Arthur and GB to empty building and MS will then 
chat with Arthur re necessary building work. 

b. GM will take to the PC. 
 

7. Signage. SS applied to PC for funding for materials. PC would need more infor-
mation, including permission of owner and who would erect and maintain. GB did 
originally give permission 2 years ago. MS will make sure that permission still stands 
and discuss if GB would like to position them.  
 

8. AOB. There was none. 
 
Date of next meetings:  Thursday 19th February and Monday 8th April 2024 - 7pm 
 


